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“I am the way, the truth 

and the life, says the Lord; 

no one comes to the Father, 

except through me.” 
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Mon - Fri 11:30 AM Rosary 

  12:05 Mass 

Monday 12:30 PM Divine Mercy Chaplet 

Tuesday 12:30 PM St Anthony Novena 

Wednesday 12:30 PM Litany of St Joseph 

  1st Wed of every month 

  Queen of Peace Prayer Group 

  6:30 PM Rosary, 7PM Mass 

SAINT LEONARD CHURCH 

SCHEDULE OF DEVOTIONS 

8:15 AM mass will be suspended Until September 

Pastoral Staff 

Pastor: Rev. Michael Della Penna, OFM 

Deacon: Brother Charles Gingerich, OFM 

Italian Ministry: Rev. Federico Cinocca 

Rev. Robert Caprio, OFM 

Sacristan: Charles Falla, OFS 

St Stephen Rector: Rev. David Costello 

Parish Office 

Mon - Thu   1:00 PM - 4:00 PM 

Friday   Closed 

Saint John School 

Tel: 617-227-3143 

Mon - Fri  8AM - 3PM 

https://sjsne.com/ 

Saint Francis Gift and Book Store 

Mon - Thurs 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm 

Fri - Sat  1:00 pm - 7:30 pm 

Sunday  10:00 am - 6:00 pm 

SAINT LEONARD OF PORT MAURICE PARISH 

admin@saintleonardchurchboston.org 

P: 617-523-2110 

Mass Schedule 

Saturday  5:00 PM 

Sunday  9:00 AM 

   10:30 AM (Italian) 

   12:00 Noon 

Mon-Fri  12:05 PM 

Confessions 

Saturdays 4:15 - 4:45 PM  

and upon request 

SAINT STEPHEN CHURCH 

401 Hanover St, Boston, MA 02109  

P: 617-523-2110 | F: 617-367-0456  

Mass Schedule 

Saturday  4:00 PM 

Sunday  11:00 AM 

Thurs-Fri  7:30 AM 

Thursday Pure in Heart Young Adults 

  6:30 PM Rosary, 7PM Mass 

Friday  12:30-3:30 PM Adoration 

  3:00 PM Divine Mercy Chaplet 
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SAINT LEONARD CHURCH 
Mass Intentions August 21 - August 27 

August 21 - Sunday 

9:00am – Deceased members of the 

DePasquale Family and Varano Family; David 

DiMeglio – Cindy Colafella, Guido Colafella  

10:30am - Tutti I Defunti delle Famiglie 

Federico e Bonanno  

12:00pm - Richard Muse, Alice Fucci, Adelina & 

Adolph Cillo  

August 22 - Monday 

12:05pm - All souls of purgatory 

August 23 - Tuesday  

12:05pm - Mary R Whitten  

August 24 - Wednesday 

12:05pm - Sandra Ricci  

August 25 - Thursday  

12:05pm -Rico Barrasso  

August 26 - Friday 

12:05pm - Angela Aquilina  

August 27 - Saturday 

5:00pm - Angelo Petruzzelli, Mary Simboli 

Carney, Pasquale Simboli, Ann (Babe) DeMarco 

Henry DiVaio  

The Sanctuary Lamp will burn the 

week of August 21 - August 27 at Saint 

Leonard Church for Maryanne Diprizio 

McLagan 

The Bread and Wine will be offered the 

week of August 21 - August 27 at Saint 

Leonard Church for Joseph P. Vacchio 
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REFLECTION 

In St. Luke’s Gospel, Jesus on his way to 

Jerusalem has been sounding various dark 

warnings: Alas for you... I tell you, this 

generation will have to answer for every 

prophet’s blood (11:50); The Master will come 

on a day he does not expect and cut him off 

(12:46); Unless you repent you will all perish 

as they did (13:3&5); Cut down this unfruitful 

tree; why should it take up the ground? (13:7). 

We rightly think of St. Luke as the Gospel writer 

who puts most emphasis on the compassion, 

the human tenderness, the mercy of Jesus. St. 

Luke is the one who alone gives us the parable 

of the Prodigal Son, and the story of the 

repentant thief; who records the dying words of 

Jesus, Father, forgive them, for they know not 

what they do (23:34). From the beginning Jesus 

has been announced as the Saviour, the 

Messiah (cf. e.g. 2:11): God’s appointed Herald 

of mercy and life and salvation, not just for 

Israel but for the whole human race. 

Nevertheless, with the other Gospel writers, 

Luke does not hesitate to warn that not all 

receive this salvation. To use St. Paul’s 

language in Romans, on the one side, there is 

glory and honour and peace; on the other side, 

there is retribution, trouble and distress (cf. Rm 

2:7-10). The choice is stark, and terrible. So 

this man in the crowd, presumably in some 

trepidation and alarm, asks Jesus: Will there be 

only a few saved? 

Very typically, Jesus here side-steps the direct 

question. He has no intention of satisfying our 

curiosity about the hidden mysteries of God’s 

will. Instead he tells us what to do. ἀγωνιζεσθε 
he says. Strive, fight, battle, make a great 

effort, focus your energy, be single minded in 

your determination! Be sure that there is only 

one way to life, and it’s narrow, and difficult! 

The original audience of Jesus would easily 

imagine here the little postern gate in a walled 

City. The heavily laden merchants could not 

enter that without leaving their wealth behind. 

The crowds pouring in through the main gates 

would not even notice it. In St. Matthew’s 

Gospel the saying of Jesus here is expanded: 

The gate is wide and the way easy that leads 

to destruction, and those who enter it are many 

(7:13). 

The discourse of Jesus according to St. Luke 

becomes harsher yet. From the idea of a 

narrow door he passes to that of a closed door. 

Lord, open to us! they cry, just as the five 

foolish virgins did in the parable (Mt 25:12). 

The answer they receive is enough to freeze the 

blood. I do not know where you come from. Get 

away from me, you workers of iniquity! (Lk 

13:27; Ps 6:8). Then, he says, there will be 

weeping and grinding of teeth...   

I suppose that these sayings of Jesus have 

always been hard for people to hear, but surely 

especially so nowadays. At least here in the 

secular West, we have largely lost our sense of 

personal responsibility. Certainly in general we 

have lost our sense of sin. We are the inheritors 

of the easy optimism of the 1960's, so we find 

it hard to accept the reality of human 

wickedness. We want everything to be given us 

as a free hand-out, and have no appetite for 

devoting hard effort to the work of our own 

salvation. All the more, then, do we modern 

people need to listen very carefully to what 

Jesus says. And what does he say? Surely 

above all: Do not presume on your salvation! 

Strive to attain it, as if everything depended on 

your own effort, even while knowing that all is 

a free gift of God. Realise that in this business 

the stakes are very high indeed. Be aware that 

you personally could land up among those who 

are counted as last, and ultimately are cast 

out. 

Someone said to him, Sir, will there be 

only a few saved? 
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It seems to me that a major feature of modern 

Christianity, pretty well across the 

denominations, is a presumption of universal 

salvation. Scripture and Tradition stand 

massively against that idea. We have multiple 

sayings of the Lord and of his Apostles which 

explicitly deny it. But it’s comfortable and 

consoling. It goes well too with the idea that 

everything is relative, and life-style choices 

should be completely free, and every exclusion 

must be rejected. The trouble is, if everyone 

will be saved anyway, there would seem to be 

no real need to evangelize. We would struggle 

also to explain why anyone should bother to be 

especially virtuous, or even particularly moral. 

The asceticism of the Saints seems then merely 

a matter of embarrassment. As for the Church: 

without any urgent mission of salvation, she 

must morph into one more philanthropic 

society, dedicated to making this world a 

better place. What Jesus says in the parable of 

the Sower can surely then be applied to our 

times: These people have heard the Word of 

God, but the devil has come and carried it 

away from their hearts, in case they should 

believe, and be saved (Lk 8:12). 

Today’s Gospel though does not end on a 

negative note. We are left with an image of 

people of every description taking their place at 

the heavenly Feast. And we are reminded that if 

there are those now first who will be last, it’s 

also true that the last will be first. In the light 

of Christ, then, we need despair of the salvation 

of no one. The serial abortionist, the hopeless 

drug addict, the Jihadi warrior, the depressed 

person with suicidal thoughts: they can all be 

saved. And we can and should strive for their 

salvation, just as we strive for our own. St. 

Thérèse of Lisieux did that. With St. Paul she 

was ready to offer her life, and all the effort of 

her prayer, so that those who seem outside the 

possibility of salvation might be brought in. And 

this for her was simply a response to the love of 

Jesus for sinners, among whom she considered 

herself the chief. Thérèse loved Jesus with total 

generosity, on her own behalf, on their behalf, 

on our behalf. And Jesus responded by releasing 

a flood of graces, a shower of rose petals, at 

her intercession. May St. Thérèse then pray for 

us, for all whom we love, for all for whom we 

pray: that all may come to know and love Jesus 

Christ our Lord, and so enter into life. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ST LEONARD PARISH AUGUST OFFERTORY  
 Week 1:  $ 2,084 

 Week 2:  $ 2,349 

 August Monthly Budget:  $ 8,567  

Each day the friars of St. Christopher 

Friary pray for the intentions entrusted 

to them. If you would like your 

intention included in our prayers, 

please call the friary prayer request 

line: 617-742-4190 ext. 100. We are 

happy to keep you in our prayers. 

All masses are 

transmitted on our 

Facebook page              

“St Leonard's Parish,      

North End, Boston” 

For the convenience of our parishioners  

online donations are encouraged. 

ONLINE DONATIONS 

 

Use the following 

QR code for our 

website donations 

 

Also Venmo is 

available for online 

donations 

St Leonard Church will be closed for 

cleaning on Mondays 9:00 AM - 11:00AM  

& Thursdays 9:00 AM - 11:00AM  

Schedule subject to change 

8:15 AM mass will be suspended 

Until September 

Weekly adoration on Fridays will 

be postponed except during first 

Fridays 

Sunday Masses at CassaMaria will 

be postponed for the rest of the 

summer 

Need a meal, or a place to donate 

clothes? 

St. Leonard will be partnering with Haley House, a 

soup kitchen and donation center in South Boston. 

Currently, they are most in need of men’s clothing. 

Please check the link haleyhouse.org/goods for list of 

accepted items. 

Donations can be brought to our parish office. 
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EVENTS & HAPPENINGS 

PURE IN HEART 

Each Thursday, the pure in heart young adult 

group meets at Saint Leonard Church 

beginning with the rosary at 6:30pm followed 

by Mass at 7:00pm. All young adults 20s & 30s 

are welcomed. 
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 Wednesday, September 28, 2022 - 6:00 PM 

We will gather at full capacity, under the tent! 

Pope St. John XXIII National Seminary in Weston is 

hosting its 41st Annual Lawn Party on the grounds 

of the seminary.  

This premiere fundraising event is hosted by His 

Eminence, Seán Cardinal O’Malley, OFM Cap. The 

evening will include a reception and dinner with 

music. Located on Route 30 in Weston, the Seminary 

prepares second career candidates, men over the 

age of 30, for priesthood.  The proceeds from the 

Lawn Party help to keep tuition costs 

affordable.  For ticket information, please call the 

Pope St. John XXIII Development Office at 781-899-

5500, or visit their website www.psjs.edu. You can 

make a difference and encourage the vocations of 

these men through your support of the Lawn Party. 

St. Leonard's will be celebrating its 150th Anniversary 
beginning in January 2023. The goal of the 150th is to celebrate 
and unite the entire Church and community to honor the past 

and build the future. Paramount is evangelization and 
strengthening our faith and love of God. Following St. 
Leonard's devotion to the Way of the Cross, we will be using 
the Stations of the Cross as the centerpiece for the 

celebrations and monthly events.  

We have received many great ideas for celebrating this 
historical milestone, and have organized some committees to 
help with planning. We need your help! Please consider joining 
a committee: 

· Spiritual/Evangelization: Organizing the events and 
activities that will be transformative, using the Stations of 
the Cross as the focus 

· Liturgical: Overseeing Masses and other liturgical offerings 

· Historical: Researching and presenting the history of the 
Church, the Franciscans and the Italian immigrants in the 

North End  

· Gala: Organizing the 150th celebration and fundraising 
event 

· Dinner Dance:  Offering the traditional dinner dance and 
sponsorship booklet 

· Product Development and Marketing: Creating ways to 

promote the 150th events  

· Program/Events: Organizing and hosting monthly programs 
and events 

· Fundraising: Developing ways to raise money to ensure the 
future of the Church 

· Social: Creating ways to welcome and celebrate with 
events such as coffee after Masses 

If you are interested in joining with us, please contact 
Celebrating150years@sleonard.org.  

We are also looking for historical photos and videos, if you 
have any, we would love to have copies for the living history 

of the Church we are putting together.  

Thank you!  

41st Annual Lawn Party to benefit 

Seminarians 

http://www.psjs.edu
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Handcrafted Rosaries to share our Faith  

Phone  201-913-6038 

Instagram: StellarSwords 

Penna 
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Carmela Laurella    President 

2 Union Wharf  Boston MA 02109   Cell:617.797.2538 


